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Notice.
"IJ' MM A K. mSfXKR. of tlie city of tIJ in tin countv of l. :iy.iiiu;ru and Male of
Ohio, notilk-f- i tluit lr:i Brum-- r did on the
ilay of August. ( A. l.i, 115, lite his petition in
the ulliee of the Clerk of the Court of Common
IMo:i.S within :ind for the county of Lake and
State of Ohio, ciiartriuj? the said fcinmia K. lr-n- er

with a lultery with one Lamar, and asking
that he may tie divorced from the said Kmtna E.
Hrmier, wliicli petition will siand for hearing at
the next term of said court.

Hated this Knh dav or August, (A. l.;. 1S72.
56-t- tt 1i:a Jllti Mill.

tngcther, will probably he held to take
the situation under advisement. Noth-
ing can be none by them beyond laying
the matter before the Governor, who
will probably feel called uon to convene
an extra session of the Legislature to
make an appropriation for tli3 rebuild-
ing of the institution, as all the other
insane asylums in the State are full to
overflowing. There arcouly threeluna-ti- c

asylums in the State now, that can bo
used. The one at. Dayton, the Long-vie-

at. CiiK-iiiuatt- i anil one belonging
to Toledo, which is being partially used
by the State.

There nre several cau-e- s given by
those in the vicinity of the fire lVr its
origin. Upon examining tho engineer,
our reporter learned from him that about
ten o'clock in the morning sonic six or
seven bushels of shavings had been
thrown into the furnace for the purpose
of burning out the stuck, which had be-
come choked with soot. The wind was
blowing strong from the south, and the
ashes from the stack were carried toward
the cupola, which contained eight win-
dows, all of which were open. It is sup-
posed that a spark was blown through
one of the windows into tlie building,
igniting the wood-wor- k beneath the slate

JAIES E. CHAIBEES, Editor.
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EMTOBI1L MUAURAPHS.
By the Glrard Cosmopolite we learn

that Charles Stow has taken the stump
for Greeley. At times Providence be-

stows unexpected favors.

A weather beaten tiller of Geauga's
soil declares his intentions, of voting for
the Philoaopher,because he once lived in
that town,near which are buried the par-
ents of the illustrious Liberal leads r.
Might not this be truly called a revival of
"dead issues?'

Erie has s pickpocket mean enough to
practice his art on an unoffending editor.
Bender of the Cosmopolite was relieved
of bis wallet during the State Fair, and
that although on no more of a "bender"
than usual. To be sure the thief got
nothing bat some passes and compli-mentari- es

and consequently uncompli-mentari- ly

passed the book under a seat,
but it shows how perfectly Erie-deema--

some natures are.

Those Grant and Wilson papers which
are published on the "cheap-Joh- n, pa-

tent outside" plan must find it rather
annoying to have their "weakly" supply
furnished them with a flaming advertUe--:
mnt of the New York Tribune inserted

'in the most conspicuous place on the out-
side page. Perhaps,however,thoseof their

. readers, who have read Arnold are able
' to derive some consolation from a re--,

membrance of the fate of the Tribune's
. of old.

. Aud now we again find it duly an-- -
Bounced, that a large delegation of In-

dians are on their way to Washington,
for the purpose of paying a visit to the

Great Father." As a counterpart of
thisitem we shall receive,withln a month
after their return to their homes, har
rowing accounts of massacres and bru

Correspondence containing important new 90
lidttdfrom eoery pari of tU country. If ved lib-
erally paiilfor. Writer' natt and- aldrr1

on eccry crin.ui ti nieotion a ririoat jHin- -
anfeee of good faith. Rejected communication not
rel'imetJ.

Across the Continent.
LETTER ?HMBKR ITIXK.

June 12th. Mrs. Charity Motiatil is
employed as teacher at this Agency, and
reports considerable progress among the
Xavajoes under her charge. In a visit I
made there y, she gave me many
interesting particulars of Xavajoc the-olog- y,

etc. Like most savage races, their
religion is principally superstition.
ChinO.iiij. the devil, is a . more important
personage in all their daily affairs than
iVkailluhay, the god. Like the Mormons,
Shakers, and other white schismatics.
they attribute everything they don't
like in other people to the personal agen

of the devil ; and about the only value
their god is to protect them from the

devil- - They have a tradition of a flood,
but think that was caused by the devil
damming the rivers. Their moral code

extremely vague; whatever Is good
for the tribe or band is in general right ;

whatever is not pro bono publico is wrong.
Cowards, after death, will become co
yotes; while braves will continue men
in a better country. Women will change
to fish for a while, and afterwards to
something else. But they don't trouble
themselves much about the next world
If they had plenty in this, they would
consider themselves in luck. But just
now they are almost in a starving condi-
tion. Their crops were a complete fail
urc last year, and nearly so the preced
ing vear; and Congress has made no
provision for them. They have horses
and sheen enough to last them a month
or so ; after that "steal or starve" will
be the onlv alternative.

June YSth. isews ot a ternoie trageuy
has just reached us, and thrown the com- -
munitv into a state of consternation I

We were seated at breakfast this morn-
ing when one of the San Juan party ar
rived, exhausted with tatigne, ana an-
nounced "Miller is dead killed by the
Utes." The announcement seemed to
sturefv everv one. The Utes had lately
had some trouble with the troops atTierra
Amarilla in Aew Mexico, but It was soon
settled, and no one dreamed of their in
vading the JCavajoe reservation to at
tack tiie whites. J lie party, consisting
of Agent Miller, B. SI. Thomas, John
Avers, and. the interpreter, Jesus Alviso,
left there 011 the 4th of June to inspect
the San Juan valley, and select a better
Dlace for the Agency. They were thor
oughly successlul in Uncling a valley ca-

seph Fierheller, Charles Hardison, and
It. E. Johnson started to prospeet on the
San Juan, and camped in a cotton-woo- d
thicket, a few miles from Miller's camp.
On the morning of the 11th, just after
tlaylight,Miller's company were awaken-
ed bv the reuortof a gun and whistling
of an arrow ; they sprang to their feet,
and saw two Utes riding oft with their
horses. The one who had hred the gun
was seen mounting. Miller lay wrap
iiorl in liia blanket. Avers shouted toIJL" thMhis blanket, and saw that the shot had
truck in the top of his head aud passed

behind his right eve. ilia leot were
crossed and his hands lay exactly as
when he went to sleep ; bis eyes were
losed. and his lins slightly parted into

a faint smile, as if from a pleasant dream ;
all showed beyond a deubt that he had
nassed from sleeD to death without a
struggle or a sigh.

Thus died James it. jsiuier, a vnris-tia- n.

a brave man, and good official. He
was a native of Huntington county,

enn.: served three years and four
months as a Lieutenant in Company H,
55th Pa. Vols., and was appoiuted to
this agencv from Jnewtou county, .Mis
souri, in December, 1870. No one im
agined that there was the slightest dan
ger of a Ute outbreak, and particularly
on this reservation, as the Utes are at
Deace. and white men have been con
stantly traversing their country. If they
are not called to account at their Agency,
and the murderers given up and pun
ished the worst of consequences will re
sult. TheAavaioes lament the occur
rence, but it is needless to point out how
dangerous will be the lesson, that a ma
raudingband of a "friendly trioe" may
invade another's reserve, and commit
such a murder without punishment,

Mr. Millers wife aud intant son are
at this post. I need not speak of her
anguish on tins occasion

June ith. The rest of the San Juan
Dartv came in to-da-y. completely worn
out, having walked a hundred miles in
a little over tnree aays. ne oniy nurse
left them by the Utes was ridden ahead
bv the special messenger. The party
had sought tne miners- - camp, men re
turned and buried Mr. Miller.

The miners came.-i- n this afternoon,
fearing that the Utes contemplated an
attack in force on this reservation. Their
prospecting was quite a success, lhey
found surface diggings yielding half a
cent to the nan, and others which re
turned ten dollars a day to the man
Thev commenced sinking on the bank,
and had reached a depth of five feet
one-thi- rd or the distance, tney juugea,
to the bed-ro- ck when the mnrder oc
curred, and thev left. The same com
pany, with several more, enough to sus
tain themselves, win return mere in a
few days. The specimens oi goia
brought here were of rather nne tlust;
and an examination of the sand with a
glass, showed that many of the liner
Darticles were lost in washing. Quick
silver would increase the product at
least flftv ter cent. The San Juan is
higher than usual this Spring at least
fifteen feet deep in places. Both parties
agree that it now has two-thir-ds of the
volume of the Rio Grande, but at this
time is running down very rapidly.
From the 1st of July till February the
lowest bars could be worked ; then the
rise begins and increases till May. In
the fertile valley the Asency party found
ruins of acecquias, and inauy traces ol
former extensive settlements

Next Thursday I shall leave this post
with Navaioe euides. and visit the Can
on de Uhilley, containing tne Aztec-- r;

join a Navajoe party going thence to the
Colorado. This course win Dring me to
Lee's Ferry, southeastof St. George, U.
T.. a sort of neutral strip, too far north
for Apaches, and too far south for Utes ;
and as for these Navajoes, I am as safe
with them as anywhere in JSew JCorK.

UEADLK.

Dakota.
"VASKToif, Dakota Territory,)

August 13, 1872 .f
Thinking you might be willing to al

low a little space in your columns for the
purpose of giving information to your
readers concerning this portion of the
Northwest, I shall take the liberty to
write to you from time to time. The
Territory of Dakota to-d- ay offers excel
lent Government lands free to "home
steaders," and also open for on

but not open for sale to speculators.
These lands are mostly gentle rolling
prairie lauds, very fertile, and well
adapted to cultivation,being well watered
and generally convenient to timber.
The Missouri River forms the southern
boundary of the Territory, along which
there are bodies of hoavy timber, suita
ble for sawing into lumber and also for
supplying fuel. These tracts of timber
are divided into lots of a few acres each,
and sold to settlers on the adjoining
prairie lands at prices ranging from f lu
to 30 per acre

Cominir down from the North and
emptying into the Missouri, are the

Mr. Brown and his friends retort, of
course ,after the tu quoque fashion, aud
thus is the country preserved.

That a change is imperatively needed
is in fact a vital necessity, no thinking,

reasoning man will deny. In speaking
of this subject the Daily State Journal
of Uarrisburg, Pa., had, recently, an ex-- j
ceedingly able editorial, the closing par-
agraph of which we cannot do better
than to quote in full in this immediate
connection :

We are DennitUni: the exalted business
of government to pass into the bands of
scamps, lor toe reason mat we are iw
nroue to blacken the character of all wlio
assume to govern. Take the testimony of
the Democratic press to-d- ay, and if it is
worthy of belief, we are governed by the
greatest thieves, liars, and tyrants the
world ever beheld. Take the Kepublican
press ou the other hand, and with a few
respectable exceptions, us testimony is
tliat our opponents only nominate jail-
birds, loafers, and shoulder-hitter- s. Is
this proper or politic? Is it decent, com-
porting with genuine State or national
bride? We unhesitatingly say. it is not!
This practice in our politics must be stop-
ped

cy
or we will co to pieces. There must

be an end of this personal abuse of candi-
dates,

of
this slandering and libeling of polit-

ical opponents, or we will go to the Styx
as a nation, and become irredeemably dis-
graced before the people of the world. Let
us nave done with personal abuse and de is
traction while we differ as broadly as we
mav on all Dolitical issues. We speak
now for the great body of the people of all
parties, who have become disgusted and
appalled with the fierceness of the person-
al abuse which attends every succeeding
political contest.

Confined to no one party, but shared
by all alike this evil would be still more
alarming, a3indicative of a public so

debased as to be qualified ouly to receive
scurrility in place of candid truth, were
it not that the more respectable papers
of the land are thus beginning to rec-

ognize and protest against such prosti
tution of a great aud noble power. And
in this lies our safeguard, for in the
Americrn press alone is lodged the pow-

er to banish blackguardism and intoler-
ance from American politics. But in
reading a dozen political newspapers at
random, from whatever latitude, one
would be almost persuaded that we are
leaning on a broken reed to depend on
the political press for the hastening of
the era of political honesty and courtesy.
"One story's good till another is told,"
and "berate your opponent and you ex-

alt yourself,"are the maxims which, in
four cases of five, seem to be tne editor-
ial inspiration. We are old fashioned
enough to think on the contra', that
'honesty is the best policy," and are

fully persuaded, in ourjownjmind that a
man might be a respectable citizen, pos-

sibly a moral man, perhaps, even, an ex
emplary Christian, who should differ
with us as to the amount of duty that
should be imposed ou pis iron. And if
we believed that the Hon. Mr. Ferguson
would make an honest and capable of
ficer, we might be persuaded to vote for
him without deeming- - it of national im
portance that his father was a tallow
chandler, and that he himself was once
jilted by Sarah Jane Pettingill. We be
lieve, too that toleration is most incum
bent upon political men, inasmuch as
politics are not an exact science, and no
man is likely to be so completely right
that he may not be a little wrong. When
the happy day comes that a partisan
press aud partisan speakers draw the
dividing line between what is personal
abuse and what is political logic, and
discriminate between truth and false
hood in favor of the former

"When the Chnrch is social worth.
When the State-bous- e is the hearth,
Then the uerfect State is come.
The Republican at borne."

Oar Exchanges.

You can aret the following pieces of
new Music by sending 30 cents to J. L
Peters, 59!) Broadway, Xew York, for
the October number of Peters Musical
Monthlv. or the pieces may be had in
sheet-for- printed from the same plats,
at the prices annexed
Dead, hut not forgotten. Song and Cho-

rus. W. S.IIil 40 cts.
Sweetest. Song and chorus h, P. Daiits. 30 '

Oh ! Give mo a Home in the South.
Son! and chorus w . . Huya. 40

The Fortune Teller. Duet for Soprano
and Alto V. Gubuzzi. 50 '

Gloria Fatri in D. From Hnyden.
.11. p utinKS. 95 '

flattie's Waltz Ch Kinkle. 25
I7n Knllo In Masschera. Atur. Pactier. . 36

ilav Blossoms. Kevene un, mnKie w "
Praise of Woman.. Polka Mazurka.

l our hands Pacner. so

Mr. Peters will send post-pai- d, five
numbers from February to June, con
taining over twenty dollars worth of
music, on receipt of 1; or the four last
numbers, July, August, September, and
October, for the same sum. Address, J,
Li. reters, Music puoiisner, oas isroact-way- ,

New York.

The October number of Harper's Maga
zine is a rich treasury of illustrated and
miscellaneous reading. It contains con
tributions from Wilkie Collins, Charles
Reade, Emilo Castelo, Miss Thackeray.
Bayard Taylor ,J Justin M'Carthy, B. H.
Stoddard, Richard Henrv Dana, Junius
Henri Browne, Colonel T. B. Thrope,
the "Old Stager," G. W. Curtis, Spencer
F. Baird, and other writers less widely
known, Charles Beade's and Miss Thakc
erays novels are continueu, auu a new
serial story by Wilkie Collins is com

j - : r.menceu. lur. wmus suoiy is cuu,.cu
'The New Magdalen." The opening

scene is laid on the Bhine frontier dur--
ing the late Franco-Germa- n War The
story turns upon the assumption by one
woman of the name and position of an
otherthe death of the latter occurring
under such circumstances as to render
this feasible. The heroine who takes
this bold step was formally a Magdalen
of Londou, whose past character, despite
her noblest exertion, has persistently
followed her, and pr evented her from
regaining that social position which she
now see ks to retrieve by deception. That
the career growing out ot such an as
sumption will he one of thrilling in
terest no one need De told who has read
Wilkie Coll'n's former tales. The five
editorial Departments are well filled, and
the Drawer comes to us this month with
the added charm of illustrations.

Scribner's Monthly for October is a re
markable number for tho variety of its
articles and the profuseness of Its illus
trations. It opens with a pretty little
poem by Mrs. Bradley, with a graceful
Illustration by Miss Hallock : this is fol
lowed by a ballad by Col. Hay, entitled
"Ernst of Edelsheim," Then comes some
admirable illustrations of Tobacco Cul
ture in the South, with accompanying
descriptive article, and another lively
illustrated paper on Paris by Edward
King. Mr. Tuckermau, formally Min
ister to Greece, furnishes a very inter
estlng sketch of Modern Anthcns, with
a view of the city from a late photograph
Another illustrated article is Mr. Cook
account of a day's bunting on the Prair
ies. There is a very suggestlye essay by
Dr. T. M. Coan, of The Independent, up
der the title of "Broad Views :" and the
articles are all readable. The new vol
ume of Seribners will contain some fea
tures of remarkable interest. Dr. Hoi
land's new serial "Auther Bonnicastle'
will commence with the first number
(November), and will c ontinuc through
the year. It will all be beautifully illus
trated by Miss Hallock. Bert Harto will
have a story running through two num
bers ; there will be some capital stories
by Saxe Holm, Noah Brooks. Fannie F.
Hodgson, and others of our bet story-
writers; Mr. B. H. Stoddard, the poet,
will furnish a delightful series of papers
about authors ,Mr. Clarence Cooke prom
ises a series of practical essays on Ftirnl
ture and the Decorations of American
Homes, and there will be a series of nor
traits of some of the younger American
Authors.

I ea?t and west, aud embracing territory
enough for four good sized state?. At
present the settled portion of the Terri-
tory is in the south aud east, bordering
on the states of Jliiinesotu, Iowa, ami
Nebraska, which portions of the Terri-
tory are easily accessible by any of the
railroads traversing the btates eastot l D-
akota, and which will shortly be extemlcd
into and across the Territory, affording
facilities for travel aud commerce that
will raniciv develop the country. Al
ready aeveral of these great "through
liues" ot railroad have reached our
eastern and southern border, and with
the opening of the spring of 1873, will
be built far into Dakota, and eventually
push to the miijiug uistricts ot Montana
on the west. the UaKota
Railroad is now nearly completed from
Sioux City, lovra, to Yankton, Dakota
Territory, "and will be running through
trains hy uecemuer i, lt-i-

Ibis road runs through a section oi
the country unsurpassed in the fertility
of its soil, and its adaptation to agricul
tural purposes. lsitors from all sec
tions of the United States have conceded
that the crops in this section are equal
to any portion of the West. The North-
ern portion of Dakota is traversed by the
line or the .Northern facinc Kaiiroau,
which is being rapidly extended west-
ward and will probably reach the Mis-
souri river in the fall of 1S72. It is
hoped that the northern portion of Dako
ta will De orgamzea into a new territory
at the next session of Congress. It is
now rapidly settling np with a hardy
and industrious class of people aud with
the opening up of the northern 1'acihc,
the country will develop and improve
rapidly. For information concerning
Northern Dakota, address, Col. John b.
Loomis, Northern Pacifle Railroad Land
Commissioner, 121 Broadway, N. Y. In
formation concerning Southeastern Da-

kota in pamphlet form may be hsld free
by addressing the undersigned at Yank-
ton, D. K. Several gentlemen residents
of Southeastern Dakota, will spend a
portion of the coming winter in the
east lecturing on the Northwest, and if
desired by persons expecting to emigrate
to the West, these lecturers would glad-
ly visit any portion of the east. The
crops have been excellent this year, as
usual in this section, ana with tne open-
ing of the Dakota Southern Railroad
early this fall, this section will receive a
heavy immigration from Eastern States
as w ell as from the Old Country. Ex-
cellent opportunities offer for invest-
ment of capital or employment of labor.
Many who came here a few years since
poor are to-da-y in comforta
ble circumstances. A lew years oniy is
required by an industrious man, with
out .capital, to establish himself on a
good farm, with a Hue stock oi cattle.
This portion of Dakota is thickly set
tled, and sustaining schools and churches
in every neighborhood. Yankton, the
terminus of the Dakota Southern Rail
road, is at present the largest town in
the Territory. Vermillion, Elk Point,
Sioux Falls, Bon liomnie, canton auu

pringhelU, are each thriving towns,

cadv
dustrious laborers of the East. We wel-
come here both the capitalist and the la
borer. J AMES b. r OSTEB.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

A.T lOZOUVHIK!.

East, West, North & South.

NEWS
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A fire broke out in the Northern Ohio
Lunatic Asylum at Newburgh four
miles from Cleveland, about one o'clock
Monday afternoon and in hve hours the
entire building was in rums.

Ihe sight ot the tire from the village
and surrouning country quickly drew a
large crowd of men, not anxious to see
out eagar to worK, ana ttiey lent their
assistance with a hearty will to the at
tendantsin removing the patients. Luck
ily the wards were some distance from
the hre, and atter the hrst consterna
tion had subsided every effort was made
to remove the unfortunate ones to a
place of safety. In thirty minutes after
the alarm not a lunatic, as lar as can
be ascertained, remained in the building,
Ihe females were taken to the rear of
the west wing, and the males were re
moved to the east of the east,wing,in the
garden. The attention was then turned
to the saving ot the furniture and other
moveables. The windows are barred
and grated, which proved a great hin-
drance in the endeavors to move the fix-
tures. In some instances the bars were
battered Ou, and articles thrown to the
ground. A large amount of bed cloth
ing was saved and all of that in the wings
was removed, a portion ot the lurni- -
ture in the center of the building was
removed, but the losses in personal
effects of the officers will be quite severe,
many or tnem losing almost everything.
ur. J. w. iewis, the superintendent,
who was absent from the institution in
Mt. Gilead, lost about everything tie had
in the building.

In three-quarte- rs ot an hour the names
had spread all over the upper portion of
the central building. At this time Mrs.
Walker, a lady about forty years of age.
who was employed as a seamstress in the
institution, and had been connected with
it for fourteen years, ran from the rear
part of the building to the third floor
under the fire. It is supposed that she
was endeavoring to reach her room for
the purpose of securing some articles
there, when the fire closed in behind her
and cut off her escape. Steamer No.
eight appeared upon the grounds at
aoout a quarter alter tnree, Jtwas driv
en to the rear ot the building, to one oi
the reservoirs, and at twenty-fiv- e min- -
iitoa oftoi fhroa n'nlAnlf an limit-- . 1 .1 11

I half.. fter the conflagration began,. the
nrst water was thrown on tne nre.

The central portion of the asylum was
erected by the State in the years 1854--5,

and received its nrst patients in the lat
ter year, ihe institution at that time
was only about one-quar- ter of its pres
ent dimensions, and capable of accom
modating about one hundred patients,
About six years after the completion of
the central building:, two winss were
placed on the east and west ends,increas--

the capacity ot the institution to Sia.
ree years ago the Legislature appro

priated $150,000 for making still further
additions, and last year two new wings
were completed, increasing the capacity
ol the institution to 020. A rear portion
was also bunt last vear, containing kiteh
ens, engine rooms, etc. Last winter the
Legislature appropriated lo000 for mak
ing repairs in the old wards and the
older portions of the building had just
been put in good condition, and repairs ou
dinerent parts ot the building were
being made. The central portion of the
building was used as othces, parlors, rc-
ceptiou rooms, officers rooms, etc., aud
the west wing was divided into wards
for the accommodation of the females
and the east wing for the males. The
building was four stories high, and built
ol stone, having a front ot 5.i- - feet

The firemen mainly directed their
efforts tQ the preservation of the two
wings that were completed last vear
They had been built fare-pro- of, with
brick arches under the roof and iron
joists interlaid with brick in floors. The
roof was slate, and it was intended
to have been laid on iron rafters, but
the appropriation was found to be too
small and the slate was placed upon
wooaen raitcrs, which gave the lire
chance to demolish it. ft crept under
the slate, which protected it from the
water, anu burned the wood-wor- k,

which gave way and let the 'roof down
upon the arches. By six o'clock the
roof had been burned off the whole
building. With the exception of the
roof, the wings arc in a good state of
preservation, being damaged somewhat
oy water, out they can easily be repair
ed and fitted for use at 110 large cost.
The remainder of the main buildiuor is a
total ruin ; a large portion of the out

nna laueii uown, anu otuer parts ot that
which stands is cracked, and will havu
to be torn down! and but a very small
portion ot it will be 1ft to use in rebuild
ing.

The loss to the State has been estima
ted by compctopt judges at $500,000, aiul
It will take from $300,000 to 500.000 to
place the Asylum In the condition' that
it was before the fire. A mcetinir of the
trustees, and such directors as can be got

l1 V made from oO cts. Call :ind examine.OAvJ or V2 samples sent (posta; free) for,i cts. mat retail quic.K lor iu. It. I. WOL- -
CO'l'T, 1M t hatham quarts, J. Y 4wl'i0

A MONTH easilv made with sten82 50 cil and kev check dies. Secure cir
cular and samples free. s. M. llrat-llclx-

Vt. 4vtK)

Rare Chance for Agents,
ACr-Mi- we will pay y.,u $41) per week In

cadi, n you will engage with us at once. Ev-
er thinj; furnished and expenses paid. Addres-V- .

A. ELL!s& CO., Charlotte, Mich. 40l).
AGENTS "WANTED FORProf. Fowler's Great Workon .Hauhooil. U oiuanluHi.i, and ilieir Mutual

lutcr-rclaiio- Love, its Laws, Power, etc.
for specimen paircs and circulars, withterms. Address. NATIONAL ll"JLIsmX;

CO., Chicago, 111 , iucinmiii, o., or St. Louis
40

TSYCIIOM.NCY. orSOrI I low either sev mav njl
th e love aud affections of an v person they choosestaidly. This simple mental acouirci'ucnt allcan possess, tree, hy mail, for2o i ts. togetherwith a marriage guide. Oimi-1.- .

Hreauis. Hints to Ladies, etc. A'liueer, excitin"book. lOU.OUO sold. Address T. WLL1M .E
CO. Pubs. I'bila. 4w6U

"WELLS'CARBOLIC TABLETS,
These Tablets uresent the sc.iil in Minhtu.Hnn

with other efficient remedies, in a popular, form,for the cure of all Throat and Lung diseases.Hoarseness aud i lceratiox of the throatare immediately relieved, and statements areconstantly being sent to tfie proprietor of re-
lict in cases of throat difficulties of vears stand.mg.

UAUTION.
Don't be deceived bv worthless iit.iHm,e

Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets. Price
23c. per box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Plntt
St. N. l . Sole Airent for the ir. Si Kwi.l ft,
Circular. dKeia

AGENTS WANTEDFor (lootlxpetti's l'resiilential

CAMPAIGN BOOK!
paid, t."i cts. An immense sale guaranteed.tiMp l(s charts and New Maps.

a. . t.ooLs-.i.ij- , Chicago, Cincinnati. or
U LrfUUS. A...m

"WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL SCHOOL

BALTIMORE, Ulli.The next anuiial session of this Tnct!f,w i,n .rfl
begin October 1st. 1872. and iiomon.h
The t'liuical advantages of the School areuusur--
! . vt jjissecuon ana iiosmuiis,

For Catalogues rsinrAiitintr full n w ;r.i.iau
apply to Prof. CHAS. W. CHANCELLOR. Ie.an!

w" Baltimore, Md.

CINCINNATIWESIEYAN COLLEGE,YOUNG LAOILb.
Kev. LITCIUS H. EUGBEE, D. D., Prest,

Thethirtv-llrs- t vear willonen Sentiiniiaiistii
This is the nrst" chartered College for vounirwomen in the L nited States. It has the finest
euiicaiionui structure in the West, and is entirely
furnished. There are now about 400 graduates.
The college has seven departments, and a largeFaculty of aide and experienced teachers.Charges reasonable. Send to the President, at
iiucuiuau, unio, ior un illustrated catalogue.

4w60.

Ivemicdj 'K Hemlock Plaster, Price
33c. and Hemlock Ointment, fiOc.
1 he proprietor has succeeded in utilizing theproperties contained in the Oil, Pitcluand liosin

ol the Hemlock Tree, and obtained it valuablepreparation to be applied as a Salve or l'laster,
for ltheiimatisni, Croup, Pain, or soreness of the
Back, Chert, or Stomach, l'iles. Salt Eheiiin,
Scurvy, Sores, ncers, Bunions, Sore Corns,rost llites, Chilblains. Sore lireasts and Nip-
ples. Ringworm, ( haling, aud Skin Diseases olan Iuilamitorv Nature.

E. 31. HESSLEU, Agent, Botanic Druggist,
HOJtSJiMEX use Jlewlorh JAnlment;

cuics uui j.ett aim vort-- s oi an uescriplions.
4w0.

THE GREAT

South AmericanJ UR UB ERA
BLOOD PURIFIER.

It is not a physic which may give temporary
reliet to the snlferer tor the Ih-s- t few .loses, hut
wuicn, irom continueu use brings l'iles and kin-
dred diseases to aid in weakening the invalidnor is it a doctored liijuor, which, under the pop.
ularname of "Bitters," issoextensivelv paliuei
off on the public as sovereign remedies but, itmost powerful tonic and ill I frit .tiv, pronounced so by ihe leading medical
authorities ol London and Paris, and has been
long used by the regular physicians of other
countries wun wonueriui remedial results.

DB- - WELLS'Extract of Jurnbeba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to theplant and must be taken as a permanent curativeagent.

In there waut of action in you r liver and upleeii i Unless relieved at ouce the
blood liecomes impure bv deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Ulotclies, felons. Pustules, Caukcr, Pimples, eto.

Take Jurubeba to cleanse, pnrifv and restore the vitiated blood to healthy-- action.Have you a dvsnentic tinmnrh I
Unless digestion is promptly aided the system is
debilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of
me moon, urupsicai icntiencv, general weak-ness or lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction, it
in iiuiniib ouiiuut v isor wj me weary sunerer.

- ) vu wvu&uess oi tne iniei9tines! You are in danger of Chronic Diar-
rhoea or the dreadful luflamation of the Howels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward off tende-ncy- to inflammations.
Have you weakness of tne ITterimnor Irinary Organs Von must procure

instant relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death.

Take it to strengthen organic weakness orlife becomes a burden.
Finally, it should be frequently taken to keen

the system in perfect health or you are other-
wise in great danger of malarial, miasmatic or
contiguous aiseases.

J OllN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St. New York,
Sole Agent for the United States.Price One Dollar per Lottie.

Send for Circular. 4w.60

rpu J HE WORKING CLASS, male or
A. lemaie. sixty dollars a week guaranteedKespectable employment at home, diiv or even.

ing; no capital required; full instructions and
vaiuaoie package ol goods to start with sent
ii ee oy man. Auuress, with 6 cent return stamp.
M. YOUNG & CO., 16 Courtlandt street, New

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
ior me uest auu cneapest amny Jiibleever pub- -
nsneo, will uesent tree ol charge to any bool
asrent. It contains nearlv son linn l
lustrations, anil agents are meeting with unpre-
cedented success. Address, stating experience,
etc., and we will show you what our agents are
doing, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Chica-
go, III., Cincinnati, Ohio, or, St. Louis, Mo.

W

AGENTS TO THE RESCUE.
Scatter truths among the people. RICHARD
SON'S PERSONAL HISTORY" Of GRANT
tells more truth about the man than all the pa-
pers in the world. If vou want to know it Grant
is a thief, liar or drunkard, read this book.
Agents can make large wages for the next few
months selling it. as it is wanted and we giveoverwhelming comm iscinn AH.1i.occ llll'RI.
CAN PUBLISHING CO. Hartford, Conn., oi

V. E. BLISS & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 61 --4w

AGETTTS WANTED for the Lire, of .

Grant Greeley
WILSON BROWN" sSSr
men of ail putties. Over 40 Steel Portraits
ortli twice the cost of the book. Wanted everv.

where Agents have wonderful success. Send
ioreircxuar. Address .i&uikk js JUCtX'KDY.I'M T) .... :.,: u: n. .j.kU.lr; PlltCl, v infill 11 aLl, VUIU, Dl -- k YV

w i;ty w agents, sailing campaigntJ 11 Baderes. for ladies and cents s hrpMf
Mid bcarf pins, gold plated with holographs of

vdiuiiuiiicf. oamjiivs umutxi ireefor 3D cents. . McKay & Co., 93 Cedar street,
trw x via.. 11 4W

HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY
An elegant Engraving, perfect likenesses, 29x58
inch. Sent bv mail, 1 00, also, Campaign Goods,
i an. (jitiiib mm a oiateu ssoc. samplelatest styles Wedding cards. Notes, Ac. 85c. A.
DEMAUEST, Engraver, 184 Broadway, New
xuiiv.

TA LiAKUF.I.I.'S
XJ . HV ASTHMA ItfMEDV
For the cure of ASTHMA, NASAL CATAKltH
and CROUP. Having struggled twenty vears
between life and death with Asthma ur Phthisic,
I experimented on myself bv compounding
roots and herbs, and Inhaling tlie medicine thus
obtained. 1 fortunatelv discovered a most won-
derful remedy and sure cure for Asthma and itskindred diseases. Warranted to relieve tlie
most stubborn case of Asthma or Phthisic is live
minutes, so the patient can breathe easv, or lie
down to rest or sleep comfortably. Any person
not fully satisfied alter using ' the ontents of

can return tne remaining to theproprietor, and the money will tie refunded by
return mail. Sent by mail to auv address with-
in the United States, on receipt of 1 25 Addressl. LANGELL, Apple Creek, Wavue countv,
Ohio, Inventor and Sole Proprietor. Sold by
Kruggists. Patented.

Tuonsdisonsr's
OIll.D llt!NOVNKI-PATKN- T

Glove - Fitting Corset.
No Corset has ever enjoyed such a world-wid- e

popularity.
The demand for them is constantly increasing,

because
T It E GIVE

Universal Satisfaction,
Arc Handsome, Rumble, Economi-cal and

A PERFECT FIT.
Ask for TIIOMSOX-- GENUINE GLOVE-- 1
ITTING, every Corset being stamHil with tho

name THOMSON, and tlie trade-mar- k a Crown.
Sold by all First-cla- ss ealcr.'

w

Caution.
To the Oil isfiiis of Luke and. Oeauga

Cou utie
There la a man canvassing this and the adjoin-

ing counties for Photograph copying, exhibiting
samples of good Photographs and India ink work
mid delivers nothing tint tin types.

Dozens of farmers have boirn at inv rooms In-
quiring about tho matter, as he has represented
that he was connected with mv rooms.

In East Chiriilon ho represented himself as
Horace Tiblnds; he has never had anv connec-
tion with my room whatever. Aniong'tliose who
ho has duped are, C. Stockwell. Leltov: L.
Sloekwotl. Mr. Harris, K. Arnold, aud "Mrs
llracket, Thompson; .1. ISroekway, Vat. Brock.'
way, Lvlloy. w A. FAZE.

114 MAIX STREET. 42dkl

To tlie People of Lake Co.

TIIE 1VEED
" "C A TVTTT TT 17 A VnTJTTir' "

Sewing Machine.
With its new and valuable improvements, is be

yond a doubt the

SIMPLEST, LIGHTEST KUXXLXG,

EASIEST TO OPERATE AXD

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE

IX THE MARKET.

No Part is Operated

by a Spring. Every

Motion is Positive.
The Attachments are the

Simplest he Most Complete
Made. Iadies, tou bhould certainly
try the WEEU before purchasing,
And you will not be sorry you did so.

By addressing

GEO. FOLWELL
114 MAIN ST., PAIXESVILLE. O.,

You can have a Machine

Brought to Yonr House !

Anywhere in Lake county inside of three days,
wnen you can give it a tnoroun trial ana

see what the machine is yourself.
Remember it will cost you

nothing, provided
the machine

dod't suit
you.

SEE WHAT THE

Ladies of Painesville Say
ABOUT THE "WEED :

TTTE the undersigned, haying used the"FAM-- V

1L1" EAVOUITE" in our families from
three to five vears. constantly, would say that
our mnciiines nave never ocen out 01 oruei. ill- -
ways ready to do an y kino of wokk : never cost
anything for repairs, and we think it the best
and most desirable machine iu the market.
Every lady should try it belore
Mns. I. B. Clayton, Mks. C. Shephhrd,

W. C. TlSDEL, J.no.Martix,
1,. W. ACKLEY, II.CXei.li8,

Don't forget the place. .loi'RNAL Office,

114
MA IX STREET, PAIXESVILLE, O.

PLAIN AND FANCY

MACHINE STITCHING
DONE TO OKDER.

rri r litis ionowing iunsic iooks are recom- - Tn
j 1 mended as being the best of 'their UJ
M " h

"1

M TheSonp Echo, for Schools . S0.75 QKinkels' New Method for Reed(
i I urgans, win oe reaav auk. o.)

Peters' Electic Piano School, 25 rl
i i Over 300,000 copies in use,,
M Peters' Burrowes Primer

WorraU's Guitar School 1.50 rn
(IJ Festival chimes, for Singing classes, 1.50 UJ

Ne Plus Ultra Glee Book. W ith
Piano or Organ Accomplannients, ) 14

it LuiWen's School for the Voice.
rri Peters Art of Sin trine: oWitchtPs Violin School Peters' edt'n)3.00
uj summer s rmie acnooi 8.00
WlWimmerstedt's Violin Jchool. 15
LjW immcrstedt's Flute School.
ii jreters vioiin ounooi... ,50Peters' Flute School '5 X

Peters' Parlor For
i .1 . . . .. . :

Companion.
.. .. . i ; I 3.00

I 1 nr. iwiu mi.., i muu, ,
TPeters' Parlor Companion. For ( 2.00f lute ana piano, ) D

Any Music will be sent, post-pai- on
receipt of the marked price. Addresi. 0

J. T. Peters,
599 Broadway, Kevr York 0

CQ

T. WHITAKER,

BOOK! BI1TDER
No. 94iCor. HEaln tc St. Clair Ste.

Up Stairs, oyer Dingley's Store.

XX-A-VIX- ESTABLISHED THE BUSIKES8
--LA. in 1859, 1 am prepared to do

Binding- of all Rooks and magazines

entrusted o my care at prices to suit cus-
tomers, irom 12tcup to 25 per volume.

Blank Books of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, aud of the best paper and
bound in plain aud fancy bindings. I have
also on hand and for aiale the following
noons ana numuers ox .Magazines:

I am permitted to use tlie names of the follow
ing geuuemen ior

Reference :

I. II. Merrill, W. J.. Perkins, S. Marshall, V.
1. San lord, C O. Child, Kev. A. Phelps. J. F,
Seolleld. S. A.Tisdol. C. 1. Adams. O. Oninii
W. C. Chambers, P. Sanford, Key. S. It. Webster,
j tiianiucnw

4ar5

MUSICAL !

llrtiti the Folloir-in- TrHtimonial, Which
tntt one Taken from a Bout s

Paisksvii.lk. Aug. 23. TS.
Mil. .1. J. Pratt: During tho past four days

I have been asked several times my opinion of
the Ilazelton Bros. Pianos.

During tho past fifteen years I have mostly-spen- t

my time tuning and repairing pianos, and
have tuned many old aud new Ilazelton Pianos.
Tho tones arc line and clear, yet brilliant, tho
action good; they stay in tune admirably, and,
taking all things into accouut, I think there are
no better pianos made than the Hazelton lli-os-

Yours Truly,
r- U. C HOLT.

Boots and Shoes.
of the Largest and Best Selected stockONE in this lino ever brought into this

market, is now open for the

Spring; and Summer Trade
At the Store of

J. B. COLIjACOTT,
Dealer In and manufacturer of all the latest
styles of Meu's, Women's and Children' wear.

No. 86
Main Street, next door to Lake County Bank.

Particular attention will be paid to

cttstoim: work i
Prices as Cheap as the

Caaaues. Call, and sco. 3

SECOND YEAR
OF TIIE

Northern Ohio Jounal.
A LIVE PAPER FOB LIVE PEOPLE,

Published every Saturday at No. 114
Main St., Paiuesville, "Ohio, by

W.C. CHAMBERS & SOX.Proprietor.
o

Terms $2.00 per year.
THE Journal, with the number for July

enters upon its Second Volume with the
highest prospects for the future. Throughout
the year just past it has endeavored tofnffll, and
has,fidflled the promises contained in its original
prospectus, and its aim to present an olegaut
miscellany of pure and pleasant literature baa
been so far carried out as was possible in view
of the many obstacles necessarily incident to the
nrst year or publication.

As set forth on its title page it has been demo
ted to Literature, Science, Agriculture and
General Home and Foreign news and in the fu-
ture the aim of its editor and proprietor will be
to maintain its present high reputation in these
several departments.

No pains or expense hayc ever been spared to
make the Journal the bent paper published in
this section of the State, and for the jear just
commencing no other or better promise could
be asked than that furnished by its past record.
New attractions are constantly being prepared
for its readers and none will dispute the asser-
tion that its enterprise and energy have already
won ior it a loremost place in the ranks of

publications. By its influence the
newspapers of this section have beon driven into
exurtion never before made and while the pa-
pers here are now a pride to every citizen it
ought not to bo forgotten that their marked Im
provement has been made within the year last
past or in other words since the establishment
of the Journal.

EIGHT
SPECIAL, REASONS

Which cannot fail to commend the Journalto every class of the reading public
First. Because it is the largest paper ever

published in this county, and because it fur-
nishes each week nearly tnree columns
more read In or than all tne other pa.
pers combined.

Second. Because it has a larger list of
contributors than any other paper iu
Northern Ohio.

Third. Because It is in every sense of the
word, "a live paper," "for live people."

I'ourtli. Because it is, in the broadest sense,
fair and inde)endcut upon all subjects, wheth-
er Social, Religious or Political :

Fifth. Because its articles are all to the point
and its columns are not tilled with long and
prosy essays devoid of all interest.

Sixth. Because it gathers the news irom all
quarters of the world, by telegraph and
through its own special correspondents and re-
porters, and condenses it into such brief shape
lis to present a reliable mirror of all that is go-

ing on in this and other countries.
Seventh. Because its Market Reports of

Stock, Grain, Groceries, and Agricultural pro-
ducts, of home and foreign markets are always
reliable.

Eighth. Because it is a paper for tlie Home
Circle always haviug something for the
young folks, as well as the old folks; some-
thing for the humorous as well as the thought-
ful; something for the gentlemen as well as
the ladies; in fact, something for all tastes.

New Features.

Eor the year just commencing the publishers
of the Jonrnal are preparing several new and
attractive specialties which will be brought out
as fast as possible. Among these is the project
of giving to every subscriber a

Magnificent Premium
In the shape of a beautifully illustrated Monthly
Magazine which will be sent gratis for one years
subscription. Of this Magazine the prospectus
will be found lower down in this column, and
specimen copies can be obtained at this office.

Remember
This is not a premium offered in case yon secure
one or more subscribers aside from your own
but is a ningniUcei.t present made to each and
every person who shall subscribe to the Jour
nal for one year.
J("D j'S'T put off subscribing to the Jour-

nal because it is not the season at which you
may be accustomed to commence with papers
but TAKE IT NOW

FIRST YEAR.

THE

Northern Ohio Souvenir,
A NEW

Monthly Magazine'?
ISSUED MOSTHLT BY

AV. C. CHAMBERS A.-- SOX.
At 114 lllaln St. PainesTille, Ohio.

Terms $1.00 per year.

Souvenir is intended to be.in everTHE a drst-cla- ss illustrated monthly maga
line. Its size will be a quarto and will be printed
onthc tiuest of double calendered cream laid pa-

per. Its reading will be an elegant miscellauv
of pure, light aud graceful literature, while its
pictures will form a magnillceut collection ol
the finest steel and wood engravings. Each
number will contain twenty-fou- r pages and the
entire volume when bouud at the end of the
year, will form a beautiful work which could
not be purchased in any other way for double
the money.

The Literary Department will lie filled with
the best of original and selected articles and the
publishers feel confident iu proiuisiug, in this,
the most perfect satisfaction.

The volume for 1SW-- 8 will contain ab..ut :t
pages and about 100 line engravings, from the
pencil and brush of the best artistic tab nt In tlie
country and rendered into striking "pictures in
black and white" by tho best engravers that can
be procured.

Do Not Forget

That this splendid magazine has bees put at the
extremely low price of i .OO per year and that
to those who do not feel able to pay this amouut
tho proprietors are prepared to make the fol-

lowing

JSpecial 0'er
To every yearly 'subscriber to tho Northern

Ohio Journal the Souvenir will be sent
for one year as a premium.

Thus for

S2.00

You can receive the largest and ;best weekly In
this section of the suite aud an illustrated
monthly magalne equal in every respect to any
similar publictiton in tho country.

frS'Specimen copies cau lie obtained at this

Don't put off subscribing to the Souvenir
or to the Journal because it is not the tezoa
at which you uay be accustomed to eoaumnoo
with, papers but Take it Now.

3Legal Hotice- -

HtusiA M. Tu ATi'iirn, 1'lir.j Court of t oin-v- s.

nion l'leas, Lake
lHSE C. THATCHE. Iefl. O., O.rl HE said .lease C. Thatcher will take notice
I that ou the 6th dav of August. A. P. lffi,

the said Ielit:i M. TiLitcher. lite;! in the oitlce
of the Clerk of said Court, her petition against
him for divorce, rtllejjinjc jrross neglect of duty
and habitual drunkenness for more than three
years' last past, and thatsaid petition will te for
hearing at the October, 1SV2, term of said Court.

Bt itKows Sweeney,
boiicitors for ldaintiff.

1'ainesville, Ohio, Aug. iS, 1S;2. S

ILegal Notice.
John Keves, plt'ff.

vs. Court of Common Pleas
Eliza Keves, deft. Lake County. O.

said Eliza Keves will take notice thatTHE the 22d dav of June, A. D.. 1874. the said
John Keyes tiled in the olliee of the Clerk of
said court, his petition against her for divorce,
alleging willful absence for more than three
vears past, and that said petition will be for
hearinjr at the October term of said Court for the

ear is ,2, Bfrkows &
2. Solicitors for plaintiff.

OK ViOf perdav! Agents wanted!Oil TO ij!iJ All classes of working
people, of either sex, younff or old, make more
uionev at work for us in their spare moments.
or all the time, than at any thing else. Partic
ulars iree. suitress

Or. stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

Sweet Chestnut Trees.

THE largest stock in the world, at greatly
rates. Circulars free. Also, a full

line of superior Nursery Stock. Nineteenth
year ; iuu acres ; 11 green Houses. Address,

STOERB, HARRISON & CO.

Painesville, Lake county, Ohio.

The Union Cornet Band

Would respectfully announce that thev are pre
pared to furnish Music for all of the reouire-men- ts

of tho present campaign, O.V SHORT
NOTICE AND LIBERAL TERMS, or for occa-
sions upon which the services of a Band are re-
quired.

An EIHcint String Band,
also in connection with the Cornet Band, are
prepared to luruisu juustc lor Xialis, l'ic-ic-s,

Suppers, etc.
titJ) RUE l.CKT, Leader,

P. O. Box S87.

Orace Parmlev's New Block. State street
Paiuesville Ohio. 1.

BONDS.

Securities..
TTE continue to sell at itar, iuMinsr accruedt interest, the First Mortgage Gold JSotxls

oi'tlie Northern Pacific Kailroad Company. On
the completion oi" this season's contract, there
Will le tl t; lllNWUhl) ANU SJVfcNTKKN
UIL.fc.s, ot the main line ot the road in opera
tion, uniting Lake Superior with the Missour
Jtiver, and securing- the lare tratlic of the
.Northwest. This amount of road :ilso entitt'es
the Company to Ten Million Four Hundred
Thousand Acres of Land, located in ( eutral
Minnesota, Eastern Dakota, and in theColumlu
Vallev ou the Pacilic Coast. The Bonds are se
cured for a first numeraire on the Road, its Traf
fic and franchises, and on the entire Land Grant
receiven irom tne government, rue rate ot in-
terest is Seven and Three-tenth- ?, Gold, eouiva- -
eent to about Eight and a Quarter per cent- - in
Currency. Believing the security to be ample,
and the rate of interest satisfactorv, we recom
mend these Bonds as a desirable investment,
Holders of ths United States 0s aud high
prieeo corporate securities mav malenaiiv in
crease both their principal and their interest in-
come by exchanging for Northern Pacifies.

. Jay Cooke & Co.,
New York, Philadelphia and Washington

J. V- - PAINTER. Banker,
Cleveland,

General Ajrents for Ohio. For sale hv
ItANKS aud BANKERS generally.

FOR SALE IX PAINESXILLE BY

First National BankAaron Wilcox, Baxkek.
H. Steele, "

Attention Everybody!

MR. B. EIIRLICII,

Proprietor of the

NEW YORK STORE

Is again with us after an absence of two
weeks, during which time he has been in
New York buying the largest, finest and
most complete stocK of Dry Goods.Fancy
Goods and Notions ever before otfered to
the citizens of Paincsville and vicinity,
and which goods are to bo disposed of at
the following prices and which we defy
any merchant to compete with.- Viz,

PRINTS, COCHECOS MERIMACKS
SPB AG LIES lie per yard

COTTOX (best 4-- 4) 123,,'c, formerly 15e.
All otners in proportion."

PAPER CAMBRIC, 12c, formerly 15c.
LADIES' TIES, $1.00 " $1.50
$1,000 worth of E3ITJROI DERIES,ri nest

Mock in tlie City at lo per eent lower
than former prices.

KID GLOVES, at lower lisnires than
ever. AlexanUer,Empress and all other
prominent brands.

I.,arjre assortment of Ladies Hose from
10 cents to 50 cents.

Finest assortment ot Shawls in the City
irom j oe to tjua.uii.

Crash Toweling 12a' cents formerly 15c.

Ilills 4--4 Bleached Cotton loc " ISc
100 pieces Alapacas just received at a re

duction ot z.i per cent.
Finest assortment of Jewelry to be found

tins side of X. Y, at 25 per cent lower
than ever.

A new and beautiful Stock of Dress
Goods of all kinds at 50 per cent lower
wan ever.

Fine assortment of Dress Silks all colors
Trimmings "

' Veloures "
" " Merinoes "

" Bombazines in which
we offer an especial bargain.

An unusually largo stock of Cassiineres
Vestings, Overcoats, Tweeds, Broad-
cloths, English Cloths, &c. &v.

Bed Ticking, lower than ever.
Ladies' Cloths of all descriptions.
Fienc assortment of Lap Robes at $4.50,

worm ifa.uit.
Horse Blankets at $2.25, worth $2.70.

Largest assortment of Trunks to be
found in the City at a reduction of 25

per cent.
Hair work of all kinds. Mohair Switches

15 cents. Thread Switches 75 cents.
Chignons, a splendid assortment 75ecuts,
Real Hair Stitches from $2.50 to $7.00.

ery large Stock of Shoes, Gaiters and
Jtunuers.

An endless variety of Woolen Blaukets.
" " " Counterpanes.

$2,000 worth of Ribbons at 50 per cent,
lower than ever.

i Yiiup one, come alt and coiivincn vonrsclves oftlc great hargaius weare now ollcring.

a. r.mti. it'ii.

11 Main St. raiuesville. O. VI a r 64.

root.
I1X1XOIS.

George Lewis, who shot and killed En
rich rlardcastle while the latter was
ploughing in his field in Green county,.
Illinois, on the hrst of August last, was
brought to Jacksonville, Illinois, last
evening, on the way to the Carroiton

ul. He confessed his guilt and shows
that the murder had been deliberately
phiunediweeks before. It is feared fie
will be lynched on his arrival in Green
count-- .

A isioux City special says a vigilance
committee has been formed in Dakota,
to deal summarily with the horse thieves
and desperados of that region. A party
of them went to Stage Ranch at Snake
crecK, on Tuesday last, and hung Mi-
chael llartert, the keeper of the ranch,
ind Henry rlyer to telegraph poles.

CALITOIiXIA.

A Sail Diego dispatch reported a light
between Gen. Crook and the Indians at
Dale Creek reservation. Anache chiefs
were detected going on the war path and
Gen. Crook, with a guard, attempted
their arrest, t our or live hundred Jn
uians hred on the guards killing one
soldier. The fire was returned by a
company of calvary, killing thirty Indi
aus. Ihe remainder broke and lied to
the mountains pursued by two cavalav
companies

Mayor Atwoou received a communica
tion from D. J. Williamson, United
states uonsul at CallaOj that small pox
prevails in au epidemic form in many
eaport towns between alperaso arid

Panama. The character is more perni
cious than ordinary small pox, much
more destructive to lite. At one hos
pital at Santiago, Chili, out of fifty -- eight
patients entered in one week, hfty-si- x

liave died.
The supervisors, by a vote

of ten to two, passed an ordinance al
lowing the people to vote ten million
dollars donation to the ban r rancisco
autl Colorado Railroad Company, also
two and a half millions to the Central
Pacific Company for constructing a
bridge across the hay thirty miles south
of San Franeisco at Ravenswood. While
those ordinances were pending, the Su
pervisors were served with a notice ot
ipphcation for an Piniunction from one
of the District Courts, ou complaint of
citizens who chargeu that the Supervi
sors had been bribed for three hundred
thousand dollars to pass the ordinance
disregarding their sworn charges. The
supervisors proceeded to take nnai ac
tion and a legal investigation will be
made.

XEW YOUK.

The November interest to be paid by
the Government amounts to nearly $18,- -
UUU.UUU, and fully nine-tent- hs of it be
longs to Luropean holders ot our bonds.
It is reported that a portion is short.

At Long Branch, General Geant ex
pressed himself to a reporter as pleased
with the result ot the Alabama claims
arbitration statement. The contest, in
his opinion, was not for dollars and
cents, but for the preservation of amity
between the two countries with lull and
firm maintenance of our national dig
nity, These points have been achieved
and our nation should be satisfied.

Forrester, the alleged murderer of
Benjamin Nathan, was discharged, the
District Attorney advising discontinu
ance ot the case, as he had not sufficient
evidence to prove the guilt ot the pris
oner. Forrester was sent to the Tombs
to await a requisition from the Governor
of Illinois, where he will be sent to serve
thirteen years imprisonment.

ihe Jjoudon lelegraph ot the 'Jth says
that tumult, discord and dissention, if
not disorganization, have been the char
acteristic features of the continued ses
sion of the International Congress. Six
of the foremost members, including the
rresiuent, 31. JKanvier, have seceded
from the conclave, in dispair of found
ing that international political solidity
of the working classes to which their
efforts and most of the discussion have
been directed. They were also adverse
to the transfer of the General Council to
America. One of the curious results of
the meeting is the dispatch of a letter to
three Emperors at .Berlin, m which the
democratic conclave expresses the hope
that the conference of sovereigns will
have results favorable to the durable
maintenance af peace and the pacific so-

lution of all social questions.
Utah. .

The report from Washington of a fight
with the Indians, near Beaver, and the
consequent interruption of Wheeler's
Expedition, is without foundation.
C nited States officers, just in from the
South, say all is quiet, and there are no
further fears of disturbance. No fight
has taKen place.

The Mormon papers are still excited
on the disclosures in regard to the
Mountain Meadow massacre. The News
says: The animus, in charging the
Mormon authorities with this crime, i3
despicable.

Small pox is still prevailing in differ
ent parts ot the Territory.

Which !
C. S. GRANT AT PHILADELPHIA.

Gentlemen and Merchants oe Phila
delphia: You have heard much better
speeches ht than I could make if 1
were so inclined. I am very glad to see
you and am pleased to hear that you
nave been to hear such fine speeches,
and how you have been engaged to
night.

H. GREELEY AT ERIE.
Since I have but five minutes more let

me improve them to this purpose. You
see men all around me who say I snail
De ueteated, hut I cannot De defeated.
may not succeed as a candidate, but the
effort I am making to bring this people
into more trusting relations with each
other cannot fail ; it must-succeed- . This
day men are on the stump all over the
country trying to prove that Grant has
been more magnanimous toward the
Southern States than I have been.
don't want to contradict that; I want
the two parties running the race to see
which can be the most magnanimous
aud generous. Suppose I am beaten
They cannot go back on the record
have made any more than thi record
which the party made at Baltimore. If
1 were beaten you would find
them coming in next winter with a bill
of nearly universal amnesty. So then
in a few years we will drar them up to
it. L)o your duty, therefore, citizens of
I'ciiusylvauia. Do whatever you think
right and best. I believe that out of all
this strife and contention, this bitterness
and proscription, a divine l'rovnleuee is
working out beneficent and glorious
ends lor the future of our whole conn try.
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tal outrage such as have so often been
told in regard to the "noble Lo." The
fact is, there has been quite, enough of
such nonsense, and this toting; Indians
to Washington with the idea of impress-
ing upon them any appreciation of civil-

ization or its resources,is simply a puer-
ile attempt to use moral suasion when
nothing but the sternest of justice will
have, the least effect, i

And now with cooler days aud nights
has come the cricket, with merry chirps

that herald approaching fall and,through
association, anticipate the announcement
of the pleasant things which art, genius,
and Industry are preparing for the
amusement and instruction of their de-

votees. The cricket at least, is honest,
but it is doubtful if the cheerful old
time pet of the cheerful clean swept
hearth is aware upon what time it has
fallen ,or has heard how oftenthe word of
if made to the ear only to the broken to
trie heart. Chateaux, de Jispunge are
graceful, airy, charming, but lack the
stern reality of solid structures, aud after
all, the exceptionally great things, which
one is always going to have,or do.are very
apt to come down so as to be written by
the twenty-si- x letters of the alphabet

AKKl'MESIT va . ABl.SE
As our readers are well aware, wc

have taken frequent occasion of late to
comment upon the growing license ac
corded to, or taken by, the partizan
journalist and, while expressing our be-

lie! in the ultimate success of that power
which is ever exerted by an impartial as
distinguished from a partizan or even
an independent press, to do what we
might towards promoting decency if not
nnurtpsv... imnnir nnliticai writers. I Tn- -I

aer tne snng oi ine party wnip or unaer i

the spur of party zeal the wlelders of
the mighty pen are all too apt to forget
that a' mere exponent is but a slave and
that freedom of thought is nothing un
less coupled with freedom of expression.
But not less alarming than this is the
accompanying and marked tendency to
substit ute abuse for argument and to act
upon the presumption that a lie well
told and backed np with scurrilous testi-

mony is even better than the truth if so
he the latter is awkwardly presented
Few will really deny that the practice is
a disgrace, but may it not be even worse
than thatr May it not be accepted as in
a great measure the explanation of the
corruptions daily infesting our body
politic ? Indeed it can be a matter of no
surprise that the men who should have
charge of our political affairs avoid them
altogether. What man wedded to cul
ture and accustomed to courtesy would
not prefer the cloistered life of a student
ami observer to the scurrilous strife of
the modern American politician? De- -

.. .., .h.Sni, vm , i- - r tot-i,- ,

nffif. nr havinc anvthtnff to do with nol--
rf P I

idea for fear of the ordeal to which thev
would h auhieet hv the uniust crlti- -

h ii7i.n fn.irnallr. Tr.

make political life filthy is to bar ciean
men from Its walks. To make chicane
and all manner of dishonesty a sine qua
non to political preferment is to offer re
wards to honest men for staying at home
To incessantly lie about candidates is to
keep gentlemen out of candidacy. De
TocquevUle, the keen-eye- d Frenchman,
saw in the tendencies we have indicated
the chief perils that menace Republican
ism. They are, Indeed, the only consid
erable dangers that threaten us now
Falsehood, craft, and avarice cannot
rear a State. While the price of liberty
is eternal vigilance, It can only be
bought and kept by high-mind- ed men
England lifts men of breadth and learn
ing cleanly into place and power. In
America it too often happens that the
man gets office who is willing to wade to
it. By tricks that he would scorn in
business, and that he would as soon bis
wife and daughter didn't know about,
he paddles his way to official place. He
crosses an uncertain and filthy stream to
reach the prize of his low calling, if at
all, dripping and soiled.

We may be mistaken, but we cannot
divest ourselves of the idea that a decent
observance of the amenities ordinarily
heeded and practiced among gentlemen,
and a tolerably, near approach toward
honesty by political partizana would be
quite as graceful and becoming and far
more effective than the present ordinary
course. But in the beat of a Presidential
campaign this opinion has never found
universal favor in this free and enlight
ened land, aud has seldom, if ever, been
put i nto general practice. The ed itor of
the Smithville liee considers it his sol-

emn duty to his country to call the ed t--
or of the Smithville Eagle a soulless
liar and a brainless 'villain, if what
ehanees to be political gospel for the ed
itor of the Eagle happens to be political
heresy for the editor of the Bee, And
Mr. Smith, who is a candidate for some
thing, or Mr. Smith's friend, is moved
by patriotism to declare that the great-
grandfather of Mr. Brown, who is also
s candidate for the something, was no
better than he should be, and that Mr.
Brown's friend entertains heretical re-

ligious opinions, is unhappy in his do-

mestic relation, wears his stockings out
at the heel, and. baa a. second cousin by

Big teioux, vermllliou auu uaKOia wans are so injured as to be totally
each flowinir through rich bot-- fit for use. A portion of the back wall

torn lands, skirted occasionally with
tracts of timber, and furnishing every
few miles excellent water-pow- er or
sites for mills and manufactories. Many
of these waterfalls are improved, but
nianv more are undeveloped for want of
capital. By referring to the maps of
the Western States and Territories, ua-
kota will be found to occupy a large
tractof country, quite regular in shape.
being nearly square, extending through


